
Parish Contact persons 
 
Parish Priest: Fr Agbor F. Isek, 
MSP:  01492 860546  
Parish Sister: Sr Jennifer:  
01492 877778 (M)  
07710416876  
 
Sacristan: Catherine Stones  
 
Secretary: Kelly Williams,  
http://www.llandudno-catholic-
church-org.uk 
Email: priestllandud-
no@rcdwxm.org.uk 
 
Stella Maris: Bernadette & Ryan 
07856119132 
stellamarisllandudno@gmail.com 
 
Safeguarding:  Mike Hendry 
01492549973 
 

Last weeks’ Offering  

Plate: £313.64 

Gift Aid: £169.50 

Thank you for your 

generosity! 

We encourage you to 

join the gift aid 

scheme if you are able 

please contact 

01492860546  

DIOCESE OF WREXHAM:  Registered Charity Number 700426  

Our Lady Star of the Sea R.C Church, 35, Lloyd Street, Llandudno, LL30 2YA 

 

 
Served by the Missionaries of St Paul  

Continuation of Mark’s Gospel: 3: 1-12 

Readings for this Sunday  

First reading:  Acts 3:13-15,17-
19  

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 
4:2,4,7,9 

Second reading: 1 John 2:1-5  

Gospel acclamation: Alleluia, 
alleluia!Lord Jesus, explain the 
Scriptures to us. Make our hearts 
burn within us as you talk to us. 
Alleluia! 
 

Gospel: Luke 24:35-48  

In your charity please pray for our sick and housebound broth-

ers and sisters: 

Jennifer Congreve, Doreen Barker, Bob Lemon, Pat Wilcox, Janice 

Lockwood, Stephen O’Connell, Jim Kane, Shelagh Scraggs ,     Jen-

nifer Hamlett, Olive McStay, Emmie Kelly, Maureen Barber , Sister 

Patricia Lane IBVM. Sr, Philo IBVM. Sick clergy: Fr Anthony 

Jones, Mgr James Fealey, Fr Paschal Dormer and Canon David Ec-

cleshare; Fr Ian Dalgleish and Canon Bernard Lordan .  

Supporting our 

Church  

There are many ways to 

support our Parish      

including cash, cheque 

and bank transfer.  

Bank name: NatWest  

Account number: 
08157677 

Sort code: 55-81-42 

Mass intentions: You are invited to send in your Mass intentions via the office or you can post an envelope 
through the Presbytery door. Masses can be offered for many intentions such as celebrations, healing, a hap-
py marriage, the sick, for a new job, in thanksgiving and for those who have passed away to name but a few  

He now went up onto the mountain and summoned those he wanted. So they came to him and 
he appointed twelve; they were to be his companions and to be sent out to proclaim the mes-
sage, with power to drive out devils. And so he appointed the Twelve, Simon to whom he gave 
the name Peter, James the son of Zebedee and John the brother of James, to whom he gave the 
name Boanerges or 'Sons of Thunder'; Andrew, Philip, Bartholomew, Matthew, Thom-
as, James the son of Alphaeus, Thaddaeus, Simon the Zealot and Judas Iscariot, the man who 
was to betray him.  He went home again, and once more such a crowd collected that they could 
not even have a meal. When his relations heard of this, they set out to take charge of him; they 
said, 'He is out of his mind.' The scribes who had come down from Jerusalem were saying, 
'Beelzebul is in him,' and, 'It is through the prince of devils that he drives devils out.' So he 
called them to him and spoke to them in parables, 'How can Satan drive out Satan? If a kingdom 
is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot last. And if a household is divided against itself, 
that household can never last. Now if Satan has rebelled against himself and is divided, he can-
not last either -- it is the end of him. But no one can make his way into a strong man's house and 
plunder his property unless he has first tied up the strong man. Only then can he plunder his 
house. 

Important Notice: Ordination to Sacred Orders - Deacon 

Mr. Matthew Paul Andrew Bond, a seminarian of this diocese at the Pontifical Beda College, 

Rome has requested ordination to the deaconate in his progress towards ordination to priesthood. In 

order to satisfy the criteria ‘enquiry among the people of Christ’ I invite you to give your testimony 

regarding his qualities and suitability for ordination.  (Canons 1051, 1052§1) 

Your response should include when and how you know Matthew as well as your identity and con-

tact details. 

Responses should be made by Friday 5th June to The Rt. Rev’d Peter M. Brignall, Bishop of Wrex-

ham, Bishop’s House, Sontley Road, Wrexham LL13 7EW or pa@rcdwxm.org.uk  

Additionally, please keep Matthew in your prayers in these strangest of times for the Church as he 

prepares for ordination, the completion of his studies and formation, then priesthood and ministry. 

Notices  

The Parish office is closed on Mondays, please    

direct any enquiries to priestllandud-

no@rcdwxm.org.uk. In an emergency, such as 

anointing of the sick please call 01492860546.   

Shielding Parishioners 

If you are shielding or know someone who is, please 
contact the office on 01492860546 or priestllandud-
no@rcdwxm.org.uk  

Rosary and Adoration 

Every Saturday at 10am , our young people lead the 

mysteries of the most holy Rosary, come along and 

spend a short while away from the world, with Jesus 

is the most blessed Sacrament. Confessions      

available during the Rosary. 

Ask the Priest  

If you have any questions regarding our Catholic 

faith , including questions on faith and the Liturgy 

please feel free to ask our Parish Priest. 

Saint of the week: St Gianna Beretta Molla- Feast day April 19th  

In less than 40 years, Gianna Beretta Molla became a pediatric physician, 

a wife, a mother and a saint! Early in her fourth pregnancy, doctors dis-

covered that Gianna had both a child and a tumor in her uterus. She al-

lowed the surgeons to remove the tumor but not to perform the complete 

hysterectomy that they recommended, which would have killed the child. Seven months later 

in April 1962, Gianna Emanuela Molla was born at the hospital in Monza, but post-operative 

complications resulted in an infection for her mother. The following week Gianna Molla 

died at home .With great faith and courage, Gianna Molla made the choice that enabled her 

daughter to be born. We can often wish that we were in different circumstances, but holiness 

frequently comes from making difficult choices in bad situations.  

Days Times  

Saturday 

(Rosary and 

exposition) 

10am  

Saturday  4:30pm  

Sunday  9:30am  

Wednesday  12pm  

Friday  12pm  

Crafting for Peru 

Thank you to all who are 
knitting, sewing, crochet-
ing, making cards…for 
the Loreto Mission in 
Lima. We are still unable 
to confirm a date for the 
Craft Fair but hope to do 
so before too long. The 
situation there continues 
to be dire, with around 
200 deaths a day. We 
cannot solve all the 
world’s problems but all 
parishioners are doing 
will help to relieve the 
suffering for at least 
some people in Lima.  

Let’s keep crafting… 

Flower arrangers  

We need flower arrangers,  

no  experience necessary , 
if you are interested in  do-
ing this, please contact Fa-
ther Agbor, Kath Stones or 
Kelly Williams  

May Crowning of Our  
Lady:  

On the first weekend in 
May (1st/2nd) we will be 
crowning our Lady’s    
statue at Mass. Two chil-
dren will be completing 
the crowning and all are 
free to bring flowers to 
Mass with you. 

3rd Sunday in 

Easter 2021 

https://www.catholic.org/bible/book.php?id=50
https://www.catholic.org/bible/book.php?id=66
https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=7463
https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=10622
https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=6304
https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=3815
https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=3815
https://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=9670
mailto:pa@rcdwxm.org.uk

